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FORMER PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S CRITICISM OF

THE GOVERNMENT'S WAR THE STEEL TRUST,

fFrom Roosevelt's editorial In the Outlook.

suit against the steel ha- - brought vividly before our people the need of reducing toTIIEorder our chaotic governmental policy in regard to business.
I was not misled. Tho representatives of the Stce.1 told, mo the truth as to

what tho effect of tho action at that time would be, and any statement that I misled or that
tho representatives of tho Stcol did not thus tell mo cho truth is itself not in accordance
with tho truth.

Tho action not merely was wise and proper, but it would have been a calamity from every stand-
point had I failed to tako it.

Tho Stcol has steadily lost instead of gained in monopolistic character.
The effort to prohibit all com

binations, good or bad, is bound
to fail and ought to fail. Our
purpose should bo not to strangle
business as an incident of stran-
gling combinations, but to regu-

late big corporations in thor-

oughgoing and offeotiTe fashion
so as to help legitimate business.

Nothing of is gain-

ed by breaking up a huge indus-

trial organization, which has not
offended otherwise than by its
size, into a number of small con-cor-

without any attempt to
regulate tho way in which these
concerns as a whole shall do busi-

ness.
In tho case of the Standard

Oil, and especially tho tobacco
trust, there is need for far more
drastic and thoroughgoing action
than any that has been taken.

The decision of the circuit
court if allowed to stand means
that tho tobacco trust has meroly
been obliged to change its
clothes ; that none of the real of-

fenders has roccived any real
punishment.

Miscarriage of justice is not
too strong a torm to apply to
such a result when considorod in

PLANS FLIGHT OVER SEA.

German Scientist Here In Interest of
Herr Erueker's Balloon Trip.

Dr. Paul I Gana of Frankfort, Ger-
many, who Is visiting In this country,
Is distinguished in the field of aeronau-
tic science. Ho was president of the
great Frankfort Aeronautic exposition
and is president and chief financial Blip-port-

of the Transatlantic Flight com-
pany of Germany, which Is about to
bend a dirigible airship across the At-

lantic.
Dr. Gnus Is here for two purposes.

One is to complete the arrangements
for the landing of the airship, the

at Barbados, In the West Indies.
ud the other is to call upon the presi-

dent and the secretary of the navy at
Washington and to complete arrange-
ments for American warships to patrol
the course of tho dirigible. Germany
has already designated a cruiser to
patrol the course at Tenerlfe, on one
of the Canary islands, from which the
Sucbard will begin her trip, following
tlie trade wind.

The project is the conception of Herr
Joseph Brucker, who has been working
upon it for five years and succeeded in
interesting such men of wealth and
scientific attainments as Dr. Gans and
even members of the kaiser's family,
tlie Princess Henry having christened
the ship Herr Brucker and a crew of
sis will be in charge of tho Suchard
when she departs from Tenorlfe short-
ly after Dec. 1.

MADE CHIEF GEOLOGIST.

Waldemar Lindgren Appointed to the
Position by Secretary Fisher.

Waldemar Lindgren has been ap-
pointed chief geologist of the United
States geological survey by Secretary
of the Interior Fisher.

Mr. Lindgren joined tho geographical
survey as assistant geologist In 1884,
since which time he has been contin-
uously connected with thnt depart-
ment. In the season of 18S3 he served
as an assistant' geologist on the north-
ern transcontinental survey, which d

il an examination of the land
grant of the Northern Pacific railroad.

During his connection with the geo-

logical survey ho has also rendered
services as associate professor on rnin
ing and metallurgy at Leland Stanford
university and as- - lecturer on economic
geology at tho Massachusetts Institute
of Technology for several years.

BAN "CIVIL WAR."

Confederate Women Want It Called
"War Between the States."

The United Daughters of the Con-

federacy recently denounced the Elson
history as prejudicial to the south and
tondemned its use In southern schools
and colleges. In a resolution which
was unanimously ndoptcd tho history
was characterized as "too willful, wlck- -

'"jind slanderous to go unchallenged
VCrt nonrhtnl-- a '

The United Statehernment was
called upon to substltute"the term "war
between the states" for "civil war"
and "war of the rebellion" In all official
references to the straggle of tho

Cepyrlcht by Tach Bros.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

ANNUAL REPORT OF

TREASURER M'CLUNG.

Government's Receipts Last Year Were
tho Greatest In History.

Increased salaries for his subordi-
nate officers, better facilities for ex-

changing worn paper and tho Issue of
five dollar gold certificates are some
of the recommendations made by Lee
McClung, treasurer of the United
States, in his annual report for the
last fiscal year. Personal bonds for of-

ficials and employees handling money,
restriction on amount of five dollar
banknotes and tho Increase of tho 5 per
cent banknote redemption fund also
nro advocated.

According to the report, a new rec-
ord was made in tho ordinary receipts
of tho government for the fiscal year
1911, which attained a maximum at
$701,372,374.09, notwithstanding a de-

crease of $10,180,373.79 in receipts from
customs, as compared with those of
1910, which. It Is fair to presume, was
caused by the discussion of tariff sched-
ules in congress and tho action prob-
able In the near future In reduction ot
rates of duties. However, this decrease
was more than offset by increased re-

ceipts from internal revenue (ordi-
nary), corporation tax and miscella-
neous sources, so that the net Increase
from all ordinary sources for the year
was $25,SC0,C59.07.

The total ordinary disbursements
were which, by classi-
fied comparison with 1010, shows a net
decrease in tho total of civil and mis-
cellaneous accounts, the navy depart-
ment, pensions and Interest on the pub-
lic debt, whlio increased disbursements
nre recorded in tho war department
and on account of Indians. The net re-

sult on ordinary disbursements was a
decrease of $5,507,393.19. The surplus
on ordinnry transactions for the year
was $47,234,377.10.

Tho notes and certificates of United
States paper currency Issued during
the year numbered 207,207,921 pieces of
the total valuo of $013,540,000. The re-

demptions were 251,180,702 pieces, of
the total valuo of $807,050,200, whilo
the pieces outstanding uumber 300,040,-14-

of the total valuo of $1,800,200,085.
Tho general stock of money in tho

United Stntos at tho cioso of the fiscal
year 1011 was $3,555,058,077, an

of $130,307,494 during the year,
of which $117,153,214 was in gold coin
and bullion. National banknotes re-

ceived an inurnment of $14,703,775.

PURITY LAWS

One-thir- d of Foods and Drugs Ex-

amined Found Unfit.
Moro than 3,000 samples of imported

food and drugs analyzed at entry porta
in the last year were found to be d

or adulterated. This was al-

most one-thir- d of tho number exam-
ined.

Similar results attended tho work of
tho Inspection forco of the bureau of
chemistry in Its examination of inter-
state foods and drugs, among 0,500
samples 3,113 having been found to be
mlsbrauded or adulterated.
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connection with what tho su-

premo court said of this trust.
Wrongdoing such as was per-

petrated by .tho Standard Oil
trust, and especially by the to-

bacco trust, should not only be
punished, but if possiblo punish-
ed in the persons of tho chief
authors and beneficiaries of the
wrong far more severely than at
present.

The fact that a combination is
very big ,is ample reason for ex-

ercising a close and jealous su-

pervision over it, because its size
renders it potent for mischief.
But it should not be punished
unless it actually docs the mis-

chief. It should merely bo so
supefvised and controlled as to
guarantee us, the people, against
its doing mischief.

The anti-tru- st law is not ade-

quate to meet the situation that
has grown up because of modern
business conditions and the ac-

companying tremendous increase
in the business use of vast quan-

tities of corporate wealth.
To attempt to meet tho whole

problem not by administrative
governmental action, but' by a
succession of lawsuits, is hopeless.

STOPS BLOOD FLOW TO BRAIN

Surgeon Deflects It In Injured Head by
Ligation of internal Carotid.

Demonstrations In advanced surgery
were made in many Philadelphia hos-

pitals by famous surgeons for the bene-
fit of delegates assembled to attend )io
clinical congress of surgeons of North
America.

An operation considered fatal until
modern surgery lent Its aid was per-
formed at tho University hospital to
deflect the (low of blood from one part
of tho Injured head of a patient. Its
purpose was accomplished by Dr. John
D. Denver by tho ligation of the inter-
nal carotid, tho principal artery of the
neck supplying blood to tho greater
part of the brain, the orbit, internal ear
and tho forehead and nose.

Tho operation stopped the supply of
blood to the brain through this channel,
relieving the congestion. A sutBcient
amount, however, to maintain life Is
still conveyed by the external carotid
and its branches, and as tho injured
portion of tho skull heals nature will
adapt Itself to tho changed condition,
nnd the arteries which havo been
forced to do added duty will gradually
dilate until tho normal supply of blood
Is distributed In all parts of the head.

VETERAN ENGINE DRIVER DEAD

Chatter-to- Was Fireman When Wood
Was Used Instead of Coal.

Edwin Chatterton. who was the old-

est engineer of the Now York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad and the
last surviving momber of the New
Haven Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Is dead.

Ho was born at Now Haven seventy-si- x

years agd and entered tho employ
of tho New Haven road as fireman In
1852, when wood Instead of coal was
used as engine fuel. He also saw
service on tho New Haven and North-
ampton nnd tho Hartford and Shore
roads before their amalgamation into
the present system, ne was the first
man to run n- - englno over tho North-
ampton lino into Northampton and
was engineer of the train which was
to meet the ill fated train at South
Norwalk In the catastropho in tUp
early fifties. By stopping his train in
time he prevented It' from following
the other Into tho river.

lie was retired on a pension In 1003.

TABLET FOR DROWNED MEN.

Memorial For United States Sailors
Lost In the North River.

In memory of moro than n scoro of
their comrades who were drowned in
the North river on Oct. 1, 1010, tho
crew of the battleship New Hamp-
shire has proyided for a memorial to
bo erected in Itlverside drive, Now
York city, overlooking the scene of the
disaster.

The memorial, which is expected to
be unveiled tho latter part of Decem-
ber, will be a large natural bowlder
bearing a bronze tablet, on which will
be inscribed the names of the men
drowned. Chaplain W. G. Cassard of
the New Hampshire will have charge
of the arrangements for the memorial.

points
for

Mothers

Choosing Childrsn's Toys.
A wise choice of toys is a groat hell

In developing mental powers in chll
dren not toys already constructed
but tboso with which things can bi
constructed are tho best kind. The
rich child surrounded with numbers ol
claborato toys has little opportunity
to exercise his skill in Invention and
his power of constructing plnythlnps.
Far better off la the poor child who,
with a few bits of wood and cord,
constructs his own toys. The latter
In n few years, with the aid of hammer
nnd nails, will oxerclse his ingenuity
in constructing all sorts of mechanical
devices and thus acquire a very use-

ful power in handling tools and tho
equally important mental power of
relying on his own skill in providing
himself with whatever he wishes. The
results may be crude, but the acquisi-
tion of this power 1 a glorious achieve-
ment.

Parents should guard against doing
too much for their children. There
Is a tendency to give them knowledge,
figuratively speaking, "by the spoon
ful," to make them little memoriring
machines, to stereotype, to crush origi-
nality. The result of this U Intellec-
tual feebleness. Parents must strive
to overcome this ttndency and not al-

low love for their children to be the
foolish kind that does everything for
thorn. Instead of teaching them how
tn do the things for themselves. Lei
them remember that they may not al-

ways have their parents to do for
them, and It is part of their duty ac
parents to make them mentally vigoi
ous nnd fully equipped to tight life'
battles. If need be. alone.

The Children's Luncheon.
Mothers living too far from tin

rchoolhouso for tho children to come
home to lunch will find this a noluti'U.
of the cold lunch problem: Ue a Los
about fifteen inches square. Inside
measurement; pack a three inch larti
of excelsior very solidly in the bottom
then put n tin or agate pall having it
very tight cover on this. Pack excel-
sior solidly around this to the top of
tho pall. It is very Important to have
It solid, as the pall must be taken out.
A cover must be mndo to fit the box,
and this, too, covered for three inchest
or enough to reach the pall with tho
excelsior, held In place with cheese-
cloth or other light fabric tacked se-

curely over It. For the box make a
cover of linen or dark canvas. This
cot-o- r should extend all over box and
hook ou" side. For the lunch boll In
tho pail rice, beans, soup or whatever
you may choose that can be boiled.
When nearly done cover closely and
put at once in tho box, put tho cover
on tho box ond it is ready and will be
done and hot when the children are
ready for It hours later. Of course if
a tin pall Is used nothing containing
tomatoes should be chosen. This will
bo found of especial convenience to
mothers living in the country, wher
children drive to school.

Mr. Tiff 7omau is a necessary nnj
sauce.

Mrs. Tiff Man is a nuisance, but not
necessary. Brooklyn Life.

Mrs. Knagg lYour promises don't go
any more. I want somo money. Mon-
ey talks.

Mr. Knagg 1 know it docs, my dear.
That's why I didn't spring nny ou
you. I didn't think you'd care to meet
a rival. Chicago News.

CHILDREN INJURED.

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills and
Harsh Physic Cause Distress-

ing Complaints.
You cannot be over-caref- in the

selection of medicine for children.
Only the very gentlest bowel medicine
should ever bo given, except in emer-
gency casj. Ordinary pills, cathartics
and purgatives ure apt to do more
harm than good. They may cause
griping, nausea and other distressing
after-effect- s that are frequently health-destroyin-

We personally recommend and guar-
antee Itexall Orderlies as tho safest
and most dependable remedy, which
we know, for constipation and associ-
ate bowel disorders. We havo such
abvoluto faith in the virtues of this
remedy that we sell it on our guar-
antee of money back in every instance
where It fails to givo entire satisfac-
tion, nnd wo urge all In need of such
medicine to try it nt our risk.

llexall Orderlies are eaten Just like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, may be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, uaurea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon tho organs with which
they come In contact, apparently act-
ing ns a regulatlvo tonic upon tho re-
laxed muscular coat of tho bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
restoro tho bowels to moro vigorous
and healthy activity.

Itexall Orderlies commonly complete-
ly relievo constipation, except of
course when of a surgical character.
They also tend to overcome tho neces-
sity ot constantly taking laxatives to
keep tho bowels In normal condi-
tion. Three sires of packages, 10
cents, 25 cents, and 50 cents. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Itexall Remedies
only ot our store The Roxall Store

A. II. M3INB

HEPOItT OP THE CONDITION OP THE

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OF HONKSDALK. WAYNK COUNTY. PA

nt the close of business. Nov. C. mil.

resources.
Ilcscrvc fund $

Cnbh, specie nnd notes. $H,7(i5 20
Due from unnrovcil re

serve agents ....$32,001 07- 17,300 87
imckcis, cents nnu iracuonaicurrency 303 58

Checks mul otner ensh Items mi IS
Due from banks nnd trust com- -
imnlcs not reserve ..
Hills discounted. 91.705 50
Time loans with collateral 28,055 00
Loans on call with collateral 29.833 40
Loans on call upon two or more

names 29,573 50
Loans secured by bonds and niort- -

cases 9.011 00
Investment securities owned exclu-

sive of reserve bonds, viz
Stocks, bonds, etc 63.011 08
Mortgages and Judg-

ments of record 01.120 CO

Onice IUiihllne nnd Lot 18,899 55
) Furniture and fixtures 1.801 41
Overdrafts 105 OS

Miscellaneous assets , 7,032 45

$ 391,476 17
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In 75,000 00
Surplus Fund 15,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 4 .84 1 05
Deposits, subject to check 09,831 78
Cnsh!pr's checks nutstnnrlV
Deposits, special 226,796 12

$391,476 17

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss
I. C. A. Emery. Cashier of the nhnvnnnm.rl

company, do solemnly swear that the nbovc
statement is true to me Destoi my Knowledge
and belief.

u, a. iuujsuy. uasnier.
Subscribed nnd sworn tn hnfnrn o thin

13th day of Nov., 1911.
aiy commission expire' Jan. 19, ion.

Uena S. Edoer. N, I
Correct nttcst:

M. K. Simons,
(!. Wm. Sell.
F. W. Kreitmer. I 91w6

KEPOItT OF TIIE CONDITION
OV TIIE

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

or
H0HS3UALE, WAYHE CO.. PA.,

at the close of business. Nov. 6, 1911.

RESOURCES

Iteservo fund
('ash, specie und notes, J12.424 60
Due from approved re-

serve agents 103.18S 90
Legal securities at par... 45000 60

Nlckelsand cents 181 fa
Checks nnd cash items 2,441 14

Due from Hanks and Trust Co's.not
reserve agents 5.955 22

Hills discounted :
Upon one name $ 2.083 08
Upon two or mom names 173,733 42
Timeloans with collateral (S5.0U0 00
Loans on call with collateral 216,089 58
Loans on call upon two tor more

names 58,057 29
Loans secured by bonds and

mortgages 21.200 00
Ilonds, Stocks, etc.. Schedule !.... 1,814,300 91
Mortgages and Judgments of rec-

ord, Sohetlulo D-- 2 33S.G73 36
Otlico liuilding and Lot 27.000 00
Other Real Kstnte 0,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 31 86
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

$2,930,994 17
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.pnid in 5 100.000 00
Surplus Fund 400,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

nnd taxes paid 50,147 51
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check $170,001 53
Individal Deposit. Time.2.182.778 76
Time certificates of de-

posit 238 78
Deposits, Common-

wealth of l'ennsylva'a 25,000 00
Certified Checks 32 80
Cashier's check outsfe 1.054 67
Due to banks nndTmst Cos. not re

serve agents, 779 99

$2,936,991 17

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I, II. Scott Salmon. Cashier of the above

named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledgo and belief.

(Signed) II. S. SALMON, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this

14th day of Nov., 1911.

(Signed) KOBEIiT A. SMITH, N. V.
Notarial Seal

Correct Attest:
AlonzoT.Searle. 1
CJ, J. Smith, Directors.
J. W. Farley. J

$4.50 Fancy Rocker for $3.15
because we make them.

Only $3.15
For tills handsome and comfortablo
fancy Itocker In Golden Quartered Oak
and Manonanr finish. Large size, ssaped
vrood seat, easy arms, shaped banister
back. A first-clas- s fancy Rocker In every
detail. Retails for $4 to and above.

Buying direct from us elimi-
nates the dealers and jobbers
profit. Write TODAY for
our latest catalogue. Free.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Fa Weaver
mil iteGt and Mil
Plans & Estimates

Furnished
Residence, 1302 EastSt.

PltOFESSIONAI, GAUDS:

Attornevs-nt-Lnw- .

TT WILSON,

TJtrM, II. LEE.

Office over post ofllce. Ail Wni hunt..ihuiuuj (uituucu tu, Jiimesuuie, 10.

YH 0. MTJMFORD.

uince. iioneaaale. l'n.

TTOMER GREENE.

uver neu i store, iioncsuale Pa.

rtHARLES A. McCARTY.
. . .i a ill l uvcv l nrvtHTntiT

i ii ipriinn ni n ntmii iminn ti.id..
a t nrn Wntminlnln i - "
"fil P. KIMBLE.

umceover tnepost omce Honesdale. Pa,

nr E. SIMONS.
Ill . ITTADtfrV - nnmtnnTn. -

U 111 Cft It! tho linill-f- . TTricr tT,-.J- l

"DETER II. ILOIfF.

I lfnrf Kanrtliri Ann rAA Cn..t r.
uuiium,! UllllCSUIliCt U

rCRAUTR X. HAr.MriM

yjiinea laiciT occupien Dy judge Searle'

ri HESTER A. GARRATT.

Office adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale. r
Dentists.

DR. E. Ti BROWN,
riKMTIOT

OnlCe First flmir. fld finvlnrra llonh.

D,R. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.
Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

T H. PETERSON. M. D.
X . 1126 main street, honesdai.k. p

. uifnil :i I 1.1 ii inn.

Livery.

T 1VERY. l'red. ti. NiWnrrl !.,.
U moved his livery establishment fro

Hill II

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
D'lHST (JLASS OUTFITS. 75

SPENE R
The Jwer

would like to see you if

jvu ui v. in me iiiciriic
for

TFWT7T PV CTTAUD

l WARE, WATCHES

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

Jn your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; have his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im
possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in uie compounaing. l'rescnp

fT ri'lW Xl'lll ha nvAmnlln am.

accurately compounded by
uuiuiiciciib icKiBteruu iJiiurinucjB
and the prices will be most rea
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST.

Opp. D. & II. Station. Honesdale. Pa.

ucitiiaii-Nuiuriud- ii HUf
AlenA tlomcn.youDaAu

i i cufrncriii ,..t ,,t Van,

The GERMAN AMERICAN TRCATMEN
I 0000 D I trial Dnri, li all ... .,, UdliUCM,livlllf.lr
.urllla..lnr ill.....lb. Onlr

. I..
Cure...... . .tur. . .k.uo..

HOTEL
- r r en ha a n

B ELJ B" n A

BROADWAY and 1 Uh ST.
NEW YORK CITV

V'JiIn may aeceit of every point of in.
tcreM. Half block fr--m Wen

NOTED lORt Excellence ol cui tn
laiTtfortabl appointment, courtt uiervico and homehko tuvroundiiK,
Scorns $1.00 psr day and v,:

With privltego ol Oath
SI .50 per tiny and up

EUROPEAN PLAN.
T!! d'llcia Brcakfatt . , (JQo

"Wiii.TATLOR A SON, Ino.


